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' Tl question of a Territorial Agricultural and Industrial Fair
''Is bein'g discussed by the people of Honolulu with the view of ask
1 Itig the legislature to vote an annual sura for that purpose. Kenl--Nizrn- g

the extreme importance of nurturing our baby industries, t'.e
1 News strongly supports the proposition. True.the agricultural hiss-- '

trot has become a stale joke in the States, where farming nas been
" reduced to a science, but in Hawaii there are so many new fields
1 of industry to explore that just such an institution as a territorial
l fair would be the one needed educational stimulant, and will repay

v a hundred fold what it costs. Such an exhibition, well managed,
will necessarily tend to diffuse a practical knowledge of the new and
paying industries which have been and re about to be initiated

;

there. But one of the conditions ot such an appropriation should
: be that the people of the territory

annual amount equal to the annual
' be expended by a Board of Territorial Directors officially appoint

ed Such private contributions
9,'xi such a fair would be a success. Push the matter, gentlemen
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US While it would seem incredible that a man like Wray Taylor
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travel, if the tourists are properly

new order of things exists here

the United States and Germany,
out of their boots before they
the trouble which England had

far escaped .any serious confla

stupid blunder in the construe

act on the part of the legislature

allow' a bounty on Hawaiian
stand behind'tbe efforts of the

than repay the cost of send

bashful about askine foi mor.

territory. .. But one
probably so on sober

' of all branches of the government Py present legislature

yj The announcement that a party of one hundred and

handled. There was effort made'by L. A. Thurston some years
since to Maui in the regular tourists' trip through the
Islands, but matter fell through On accoupt of the then prevail
ing inanition

Suffery,

Deputy

now, new efforts should be made to include a visit to Maui in
visiting

jQ Ppultney Bigelow, the distinguished war correspondent and
lecturer, in recent lecture in York City flippantly stated

event a war
Americans

O.Punn,

witn tnetfuers recoutly, a weak but remote nation, Mr. Bigelow's
assertion sounds very funny. In the event of such war some
of our seaports and outlying districts would necessarily suffer, but
it is safe bet that not one German soldier would ever set foot on

fill Wailuku
grations, but now that the town is growing, such exemptions can-
not be hoped forindefinitely. Wailuku has fine water power

pressure,, a

C.

J.

American

a

a

a

tion of our water works, no fire hydrants were placed where need
ed in Wailuku. This should be remedied at once, and a sufficient
sum added to the town with sufficient hose and heso Carts.
Atpresent the rates of fire insurmie are almost prohibitory, aud
tor tuis reason, we should be protected from possible fires,

jOS It be wise and sensible

be

to an able man,.lke Louissou to Washington 'to' work in
the interests of tho proposed 4 cents bounty on Hawaiian coffee,
ana sumcient money should be voted'forhis expenses. It is rea- -
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but request for a Hilo band atvGovernment expense U a little
too much. What is the matter with Hilo, anyway? Every thrivio"
little village in California sports a brass band, and-doe- not ask
state aid eilherV ' Hilo is notably a live town, and should be able to
support a band without trouble. Berger's Band is not a matter

Honolulu nty, for the-whol- e

ment is enough, and Hilo will
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The Tourist Wave.

The effort to attract tourists to
Hawaii is taking on more gigantic
proportions than ever before. The
foci of the wholesome contagion was
in the newspaper offices of Oahu and
Hawaii. The Honolulu Chamber oi

Commerce and the Merchnrt's As-

sociation helped it alontf and now the
steamship companies are awake to
the possibilities. The cominj; to Haw
aii of a party of Ilia tourists by the
Siberia, soon due at Honolulu will be

n eye opener for the pessimistic.
The new proirrum of the Pacific Mail

Steamship Company in reaching out
for tourists through its railroad con
nections iu the East will produce
marvellous results Visitors will 'oe
coming. That those who come one
year mav be the fore-runne- rs ot a
larger number the next, depends on
the treatment extended by the poo.
pie of Honolulu and Hilo. A .touiiit
is a sensitive animal and must be
Handled with care. He does not
itiject to a little hardship or priva-'io- n

but he cbn detect the bluffer,
he hypocrite and the grafter in an

instant. The tourist who will seek
'lawnii is not the untutored savajje
or the unsophisticated swain who
maybe bled with impunity and never
know the difference. He is "d;ad
next" to any game that the r.veruge
hotel clerk or rooming house mistress
can concoct.

The chief attraction for tourists
in the Cross Roods i.f.the Pacific is
i he 10-da- y tour of the Islands. Com-
ing from Honolulu to Hilo, the
beauties of the Island grow in cres-
cendo from the disappeai ance of the
sunburnt sides of Diamond Head, to
the Kiuau whurf in Hilo boy. The
tourist dreamer a.wakes when he be-

holds from the deck of the Kinau the
Hanying Gardens of Kohala and as
he passes under the promontories of
Hamakuahc wonders what the hotel
clerk and the curio vendor at Hono-'ul- u

meant when he advised hira not
to go to the Volcano. In Hilo bay
the tourist sees ' the emerald slopes
that reach from Cocoanut Island to
the snow capped summit of Mauna
Kea and says, this indeed is worthy
of t'ie fame of the "Sandwich" T.
lands. His ride on the "jungle" train
to Olaa, thence through cane field
tropical forests and banana grpves
to mountain .view prppa,res M,
tourist for the richest treat-o- f his
sojourn In the placid Isles, thecoach
ruie tnrougn forests of fern aud
flower to the .Volcano house.

The only attractions for the elobe
trotter in these Islands, which he
cannot fiqd at his own door at home,
are to be found on the Island of
Hawaii. By all means let the tourist,
have the joy of a week In Honolulu
that fair but sunburnt and dust rid.
den Queen of the Archinelajjo.. But

EXPERT do your work.
They are graduates and POST

White Crown Silver Fillings
Bridge Work 3

Gold Fillings,
fer Tooth Full set teeth,

Lady assistant.

do not say to hira that Honolulu
the prize winner at the d show,
because the deception vin 5 un
earthed. Hilo Tribune

, Locating John.

A story is toid of a yowntr man
named John F., who, brin-- in poor
health, wen'., to India. Hi family kad
instructed, 'im not to spore eicpense,
but to ct,'jle three times a week how
he was and what he was doing. The
first ruble message ran;

Atn well. Have native guide, Inift, Hunt
"Be.rs tomorrow.

The next communication did not ar
ive till two weeks later. It- was this:

4

John dead. Killed. Tigor. What dot
1NJA

Back went the tearful message.
Send on body.

A month later there was delivered
to the keeper of the' receiving vault
oi jni. cemetery a box or coffin so
lurge and heavy that it mifht have
been the home of a second Cardiff
Giant. Suspicion having been arous
ed, a permit was secured and the
sealed coffin owned. To the conster
nation of those present there lay the
hody of u- magnificent Bengal tifier
r'esiinjv on white satin. The following
message was soon racintr across the
Atlantic:

soma niHtiike. Some mistake. You send a
tigur. Where is John?

The following iufotnation wassocn
received :

Xo mintake. No mistake. Jobn Inside tiger!

A Ready Answer.

iNot all vistors to the country are
a- - ignorant of the farmer's surround-
ings as the farmers sometimes sup-
pose. Browning's Magazine gives
this instance:

"Waal, said Farmer Wilkins to
his city boarder, who was un early
and looking round, "ben out to hear
the bavcock crow, I s'pose." And he
winked at his hired man.

"No," replied, tho city boarder;
'"I've been out tying a knot in a cord
of wood."

Farmer VVilkins scowled at the
hired man and wanted to know why
he was not getting to work at milk
ing those cows.

Too Smart.

"It does not always pay to be too
smart," said a lawyer. "At our
boarding house a new waitress was

and a young chap asked
her what he should call her. ,

' 'Call me Pearl,' she said.
Are you. the pearl of great

price?' he asked . .

" 'No.' answered the eirlj 'Isruess
I am the pearl that was cast before
swine. New York Times.
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,

CR OWN & BEHjGE WORK
A SPECIALTY
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Dentistry at low prices, when visitinc TTrmnliiln Vtoua 4hA .QTTTT.T .TTTk

DENTISTS

employed,

ieuce. Their material is the very BEST that any Dentist can use.
Gold Crown T

All their work FULLY GUARANTEED wn r.
All instruments thoroughly sterilized before beiug used each time.

TKE EXPERT DENTISTS;'1 '

215 Hotel Street Opp.Union,
'

The LARGEST Dentist Offices in Honolulu.

Its the taste
that tells

UP-TO-DA- TE

"The Expert Dentists"

NoPain Specialists

Reliable UP-TO-DA- TE

JJo other beer in the market
to equal in flavor and quality of
the celebrated

Manilla Anchor Lager
It is rapidly gaining the favor

ot lovers of a good beverage
and U recommended as the best
tonic by leading physicians,

LOVEJOY & CO
LIMITED.

CORNER MARKET-AN- D MAIN STREETS,
-- wailuku, .. ; "

; .'

Lincoln Saw a Way.

A young sergeant distinguished
himself by his gallantry at Donelson
and was recommended for promotion.
He was summoned to appear before
a military board at Washington and
closely questioned by West Point
graduates. None of hU answers were
satisfactory. When the report reach-
ed President Lincoln, he figured for
a moment, laid the paper on his desk,
then, taking one gaunt knee in his
hands, said: "I don't know wha' to
do with this case. Here's a young
fellow who knows nothing of the
science of losing battles. He doesn't
even know the technical name of the
fortification on which he ran up the
stara and stripes in the face of the
enemy." He thought a moment, then
indorsed the report:

Give this man a captain's certifi-
cate.

A. Lincoln.

HAIKU SUGAR

CO.'S STORE

Boots Shoes

Kerosene Oil Gasollie

Gold Watches Silver Watches

Groceries Dry Gocds Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows: j

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams

Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macrame Lace
I '

Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique

Brocade

Charabrag

Reina Stripes'

Lenore Stripes

Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batiste,
-- i

Embroidered Swiss Dots

Dotted Swiss

Nainsook

Black Dimity

Berlin Lawn

Seersucker
Methuen Ginghams

W. F. Mossman
Manager.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.
.....

IMPORTERS
And Dfmlarii n

J LUMBER J

COL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. i . .

CENTRAL OFF1CB

I AO. HOTEL
MON CIIEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours :y'
Fresh Bread, Pies and Cake's.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for sale.

High St., Wailuku.

J. F. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Ca!

Dealers In all Kinds of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THE ROTHENBERG CO.

117 Batterv St. San Tmn-U- m Cat" vu m N iviuv WMI

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whiskey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Rye.

C. T. GREEN, Agent

New
Kahului

Saloon
Your Brand 0f

Ice Cold Beer

' Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of
Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDEB Pbopeietos
Kahului jfatfi

- '

The Aloha

Salooil
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & liquors
Prlano and Seattle Beep

Market- - St., (Adjoining old Meat
jviarkey.
WAILUKU MAUI;

Macfarlanc $ Co.

Opi-osit- WAatK Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS FOR
9 ohllti Beer that made Milwaukee famous,

iiuntu or duscu a. jonn Wleland New Brew.
Q. P. Fi. Bourbon, Rye & Sour-nmu-

Old Quv't, Old Pepnor & Cnn Wr, urhi-b- ..

Tweed's pure malt Whiskey ,

r o mmuusu.r .u.flt Ken.iaTorll m
Oelet rated John Dewar & D.C.L.Sootoh Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom, ft London Dry, noneysuekle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Honnussy Brandy & Australian Boomerang
iCohtc-- r & Van Bersens wine A th fm..,.
nook wines, O.H.Mumm ft Co. ex-dr- Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping. .

LAHAINA

SALOON
M att TpP itiu rKrtrw..

Choice Brandsor ;

imer ica & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, AleW.w.jne

Ice Cold Drinks.reflection. MAUI. Kahuluit Maul. Maul T. 11,

i


